
own, n es that are so

now. Our linotype, the machine
that sets the type for the paper, is,to use the street verncular, "o~en

the blink." Since last week it haiowlangua 1eones that are sowould

-'rathier abuse-it, and we
for& compelled to omit
the local news ,which migh
the paper more readable . We'
trying to print all of the copy th
has been contributed in spite o
the difficulty, because we w
those who contrihut eit
understandt hat their
appreciated. . . .

Rice farers g at
the Aulitay night
to .i l•• ity of build-

here .There is a
nt in favor of r

,and it is thought
Sthe necessary finances can be

raised promptly . Comniitle.s to
look into the matter further were
selected, an dare making-a careful
investigation at present.

The turkey goller offecred by
the Peoples' Meat Market on the
eve of Christmas to the holder of
the lucky number was won by
Mrs. W. M. Tittle, 461 being the

ly four numbers were
fore its mate was present.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Padgett
and Miss Lois and Almon spent
Christmas in Welsh with rela-
tives. Lois and Almon remained
over until Tuesday with their
aunt and attended the party Mon-
day :ght given by Miss Harriet
,lane Orvis.

o--
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Rice Growers
Attention

We will conduct a. general Rough Rice
Brokerage business, and are prepared to fur.
nish best price on rice located within a reas-
onable distance of Welsh.

Our connections with different mills are
such as will enable 1qs to procure best mar-
ket price.

SEED RICE
We will also have for sale at all times a

choice line of all varieties of Seed Rice
and will make delivery according to
S grades and samples.

The stocks of early varieties are very
limited. If you contemplate planting
early maturing varieties would advise
that you .ig immediately, as the price
wi'l pitively advance.

R LLABBOTT.& CO
'i t ::*. .
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SalIe Last
belsses met

iaia Mrs. R. L.
home o 'fr. d ,* o F Decembei,"es Frtidc ight, ndebf the mem-

A lkrge: tm sbers. a present be-'
of the class wer Muests.Sso~ime special ciere played af-

ri ous each person present

ested to write a letter to
anta," telling him what he want

ed . The letters were exchanged
an dread .'Santa' 'in the mean-
time appeared, and he proceeded
to take from the Christmas tree
the prsnts that had been brought
,by each person for other persons
whose names had previously been
(drawn . Many amusing and sur-
prism gpresents were brought t<
ight. The presents were not sup-

e dto have cost over ten cents.
er the gifts were distributed

us ss meeting was held
embers and guests

homes,after ex-
s wishes to Mr.

s. Iker of Hayes is
spending eek with her sist-St)ieitiii t 'j I c1c wr Ii With 1 I r17

er, Mrs. S. . Davis.

Chasberry Greer left Thursday
for Saratoga, Texas, where he will
assist his brther, Robert, i nthe
conduct of a garage.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blane of
Crowley were Christmas guests at
the home of Mrs. M. E. Davidson.

Leroy Bihm returned to Ope-
lousas Wednesda.y ,after spending
a few days with his father, J. L.
Bihm ,and his aunt, Mrs. Amar
Prejean, and family.

Mrs. Ida M. Layne of Lake
hwo had been visiting
, Mr. and Mrs. S. C
her sister, Mrs. M. E.
past ten days ,return-
ristmas day.
-- o

Lovie Ewing is here on a short
furlough fiom Camp Travis, San
Antonio, paying a visit to his
father, T. F. Ewing, and brother,
J. G.

Mrs. F .E. Hurlbut gave a din-
ner party Tuesday for her old
time friends, Mr';. T. F. Farnuni
of California and Mrs. Lionel
Bertrand and Lucile.

st. (Bt. Our Stat Reporter) '

SMiss Mabel Shoemaker, of Port
.Arthur, Texas, spent Christmas
e1 at the home of her parents, Mr

-' and Mrs. J. M. Shoemaker.e- *Iiss Verna Hawley of Port Ar-

f- thur, Texas, spent Christmas 4t
at the home of her mother, Mrs. Jen-
to nie Hawley-.
at Miss Alice Carr ,student at the

Ad Port Arthur College ,is spepding
Q. the holiday season a tthe hoine of

Ad her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R.
!e Carr.

it Mr. F. D. Thompson went toI
is New Orleans Monday night in the
n iriterest of Y. M. C. A. work. Mr.
r- Thompson has recently moved:
t( his family ,also his mother and
p- brother, George, onto the J. P

s. Campbel lfarm eas tof town
d where they will make their home

Id( and Mr. Geo. Thonpson will con-
ts duct farming operations.M- Miss Audrie Cornwell of Vin-

r. ton is spending the holidays at;
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Ash, and visiting other friends.

Misses Eldia and Mary Yantis
whwo are teaching school in and
near Baton Rouge, are' spending
4h.,• II4hI,+, -, haflnt .r,,.,• ~FP #h-.-•;+
ire nOlluays at ine nome o mei i
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Yan-
tis.

Miss Sylvia Yantis of Shreve-
ibrt is spending the holidays at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Yantis.

Miss Cora Miller, assistanti
principa lof the Jennings high
School is spending the holidays!
at the home of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. A. R. Miller.

Rev. R. J. Brown, who has re-
cently move dto Fisher, La., as
pastor of the Baptist church there
spent Christmas with relatives in
Welsh.

P. H. Goodreau has as his guest
for the holidays, his brother-in-
law, Mr. C. W. White ,of Blessing,
Texas.

Jim Bockoven of Arizona arriv-
ed Saturday night to spend the
holiday season with his sisters
Mesdames. G. A. and A. N. Gillett
Jim spent his boyhood days here,
but he has been away for several
years, and notes lot sof changes

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel, Bertrand
and daughter, Lucile, of Elton
spent Christmas with relatives in
Welsh. Mr. Bertrand returned to
Elton Monday ,while Mrs. Bert-
rand and Lucile remaiined to visit
for a few days with relatives and
friends.

Fritz Wisenthal of Lake Char-
les spent Christmas day with
friends here.

Miss Essie Stewart went to
Lake Charles Saturday to spend
Christmas with relatives, return-
ing Tuesday morning .

Masters F. 0. and Douglas Rad-
eke were over from Jennings tc
spend the Christmas holidays
with relatives.

Miss Freda Miller went tc
Gueydan Sunday to spend her
Christmas vacation.

Miss Gertie White is spendinF
the Christmas vacation at her
home at Niblett.

Mis sIrma Robinson arrived
Saturday from Colorado, where
she is teaching ,to spend the holi-
days at the Robinson home.

Leo Reeve went to St. Patrick's
sanitarium Tuesday evening to
updergo an operation for appen-
dicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Moore and
daughter, Bernice, of Port Arthur.
Texas .are spending the holidays
with Mrs Moore's parents, Mr
and Mrs. G. W. Yantis.

Miss Essie Johnston, the effici-
ent first grade teacher, went to
Beaumont Saturday to spend the
holidays with friends.
S. O. Scoggins was a business

visito rin Lake Charles Tuesday
. . H. Hebert, who has been em-

ployed in the Pohtenot barber
shop has accepted a position in
one of the Lake Charles barber
shops.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.'West hadas their gust for Christmas dinner
Mrs. West's brother, Marshall
Holier, of Lake Charles.

O8 cures c fCills and Fever.

:ReTHE FARMER
Fertilizer

Any Kind-Any Quantity

GET OUR PRICES

No matter how much or how
little you btiy, we can save
you money. Book your
the benefit of car load and
part car prices.

WE WIL PROTECT YOU
against any declines up to
May 1st, 1922.

---- o-----

Rice Braq

Rice Polish

Wheat Shorts

Wheat Bran

C. S. Meal

Corn Chops

Sh;lled Corn

Shuck Corn

Maize

Oats

Mixed Hen seed
Rough Rice

Sweet Feed ...................... $1.65
Sweet Feed ............... ......... $2.00

GASOLINE
F. O. B. Warehouse .... 211/ac

- 0--iF---

KEROSENE
F. O. B. Warehouse ........ 11c

----- o0--

JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS
Reduced 30 per cent. *

0----

SEEDS
GARDEN AND FIELD

- 0--o---

MUTUAL WAREHOUSE GO,

BY THE FARMER

Tirometer
Tubes

Save the Mileage
According to tire adjusters the
tire ALWAYS PROPER.Y iP.
flated resists wear a id blow-outs
and gives

ONE THIRD MORE
MILEAGE

TIROMETER TUBES

Warn you of OVER or UNDER
inflation automatically.

The BUILT IN air gauge under
the glass dust cap tells you at
A GLANCE the CORRECT air
pressure.

They aell for no more than other
pure gum tubea of the usame-
quality.

LET US SHOW YOU.

MUTUAL WAREHOUSE CO., I!C
ExclusIve Parish Dealers.

-Mr. Anthony Hebert and family
were called to New Iberia Christ-
mas morning on account of the
death of his sister-in-law.

Mrs .Nellie Scoggins, who has
been on the sic klist the past few
days is improving,. and is able
to be out again.

Miss Clara Drury has been
quite ill thi past tend ays.

Aristile Benoit is. moving his
grocery, store into the A;.L.. He-
bert building, whic was last oc-
cupied by the J. L. Bilmn restau-
rant. .

Mrs. S.'O. Scoggins entertained
at a dinner party Friday some of
he rold frigands, Mrs. Lionel Bert.
rand a -.d aughter. Lucile;. Mrs
E. C .Willard ian dMat~ghter bran.
cea ' andi.Mrs T. ` rnum of
Californi;P4. *,=

3Mis -Rth Cosner;. I s e .

A M Y 4hi .k hr, I ,

l S

1 
. " .. 

1

NO MATTER how highly yoL

may appraise your livestock-
dead they are worthless.

MORTALITY LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE

in the Hartford Live Stock Insur.

lance Co. will secure you againsi
loss of .money and investmenl
should calamity fall upon you.

It promises you just and fair pay-
ment for the value of live stock

Syou may lose through death b3
any cause.

A feeling of security is only ob-
tained by insuring your stock.

Ask for particulars and rates.

F. G. SEWARD
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

Office Phone 181 Residence Phone 9e

Miss Irene Hebert, who is em-

ploye din Houston, Texas, spent
the holidays at the heme of her
parents, Mr. and ,Mrs. 1). C. He-
hert.

P. H. Goodreau and family had
as their guests for Christmas din-
ner E. S. Goodreau an dfamily of
Jennings.

Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism.

About Co;ors.

Is your room snmil? Then avoid

yellow and red in its fur'uishing;~ They

are warm colors and male a room
look small. Use grays and violets to

give a "roomy" effect.
-0-----

Destroy Odor.
A little cinnamon burned on the

stove will destroy the odor of cab
hage or onions.

"Father of the P2n."
Few among the masses in the i';it

know how to read or write, so thi' !,ro-

fessional letter writer occasionally ac-

quires much wealth. To an Arab a
one-eyed man is a "king" among the

blind, and the letter writer is the

"tongue" of thb king nold his people.

He Is called the father of the pen, and

he is reputed to possess a great many
secre: s.

Ease
From Pain

Backache, Sciatica, Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Head-
ache and all forms of
pain yield quickly to .

DR. MILES'

Anti-Pain Pills
The Enemy of Pain

Free from Oplate., Narcotics
or any habit forming drugs.

Relief in a small package,
easy to carry and pleasant
to take.

Read what a newspaper man
says:-

"Have used Dr. Miles' Anti-
Pain Pills- for several years for
headache, neuralgia and all
kinds 9f pain and find them the
best medicine we ever used."

D. Boone Osborn,
Editor Central Missouri Leader

Macks Creek, Mo.

Money back if first box
falls to relieve or satisfy.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
I.

* Tast iatter.
it3,77,77 ty
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Mauri' $was here
from Kaplan to -Christmas
with his fanmily

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Willard en-
tertained at a dinneP party Wed-
nesday ,the guests being Miss
Foster, Mrs. S. O. Scoggins and
Miss Fred#, Mrs. Lionel Bertrand
and Lucile and Mrs. T. F. Farnuiri
of California.

-- o 0

Rub.My-Tism, a pain killer.

- -o--

Some ,Sohidity to Mercury.
A hot jittle planet, JMe•urc i'. Aluit

three tliues the size of oui lilll. It

is a mlore solid body thanii th vii,

welgiing as nmuch as a sphere of hof.1

of equal bulk.

666 cures Malarial Fever.

Jud Tunkins.

.Tunfl T'1 ,kils says a lucc(e:M•fll ,,r.

ator is i man who can :fitl c :. :.

a crowd as goes to s,.e : hall :

and who c.an sayH something that w;!I

get na '1•u1h applause aS a iOe I',le

Animal Muzzles.

Animals of the cat tribe are tsf.,in-
guished by their short and rounal muz-

zles, in contrast with the low- :i i
sharp muzzles of those of th, .

tribe.

Amend'ng a Famous Frayer.

~Beecher, in 1921. would h;ave ule::.

ed his faimous Sunda•hy I;:ri,;: i 1 o, r

for "lhose on cdils of sikliv-, a,..i

chairs of Velliw ,s" to re', i i u,

-0-

Court Plaster.

Court plaster Is so called because it

was originally applied by ladies of the

court as patches on the face. I1 is

nmadie of silk. varnished with a solu-

tion of !singl.'-s.

Tender
6001) TO E A

AND
E ASY S TO BU
Evwrything usually kept in a
grade market is sold here
at close prices.
We Hope to Serve Y,

Peoples Meat
L. A. Dumesnil, Prop.

Shuck
IN CAR LOT

at Lowest Mar

If interested write ot
our expense. We ca:
money on youwcorn

Globe Ware
Ai R. Arceneaux, Prop.

MIrs.

'Isit iJ;

I.. H.

Pecrcy:
' 1 lt ;art

XII
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P':ane 34 >llard.
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